Parent View of Focus Portal

Dashboard overview
My Child Menu

Includes the following menu areas – Child Info, Grade Changes, Class Schedule, Final Grades & GPA, Graduation Requirements Report, Test History, Absences, and Attendance Chart.

1. **Child Information** - (Students Address/Contact, Attendance, Portal Pin and Lunch Pin, Enrollment, Transcripts, Demographics, Graduation Info, Immunizations, Permission Forms, Letter Logs)

2. **Grade Changes** – (Allows parents to see any modifications to the assignments grade status)
3. **Class Schedule** – *(Shows the students schedule and enroll/drop date for that course)*
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4. **Final Grades & GPA** – *(Shows the student EOC pass dates and Class Semester grades and credits)*
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5. **Graduation Requirements Report** – *(Shows the students Weighted and Unweighted GPA’s, Credits, Community Svc Hrs. and EOC pass status and a checkoff of the credits remaining to graduate)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Credits required to graduate</th>
<th>Credits remaining to be taken</th>
<th>Currently enrolled credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra I or equivalent</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology or Equivalent</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth’s Physical Science</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World History</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American History</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Government</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. **Test History** – *(Shows students EOC, FSA and FCAT scores, *(Expand to see addtl. details))*
7. **Absences** – (Shows students absences, tardy, etc. for whatever time period the parent selects)

8. **Attendance Chart**

   **My Information Menu**

   Includes the following Menu areas: *My Profile, Preferences*

   - **My Profile** – (Shows parents the students attached to their account)
• **Preferences** - (Lets user switch their default language, change where their toolbars show, how student data is displayed, date format, etc.
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Forms Menu

*Forms currently only includes the online application, but may have more in future including health info*

- **Online Application** - Parent with enrolled students go here to fill out their School Choice applications and new parents entering the district for the first time will be sent here when they register a Portal acct and say they need to enroll a new student.

Assignments & Grades Menu

*Includes the following menu areas – each of the students courses that they are registered for will show*

- Shows the students schedule and when selected, the individual classes assignments and grades.
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